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Train 881headrngup theNorman(Arkansas)Subdivisionwith Engne #2348 at Gurdonon March 25,
1951.Theenginewasan oil bumerwrth an overlyJargecrstemdueto the lack ofoil on the branch.The
valvegear.A completestoryof theNorman(formerly
enginealsohad slidevalveswith Stephenson
(J.
WornblQBranchstartson page2. Colliasphoto, W.M. "Mike" Adamscollection)
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A JOURNEY
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TIME

by: W. M. "Mike" Adams @1995
Away! Ourjoumeyliestkough dell . . . wherethe
broadoaklightsthe drearyforest.
Up andaway!. . for lovelypathsarethese . . .
To tread.
Adapted.

I

sunptedefrnitionof time is a "measured
duration."
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old "Womble" branch of the Missoun Pacific - kon
Mountain the rale of spanning distance,say time, was
considerablyless.Staywith me and I will tell you aboutit
andtry to leavesomehistoricaldatafrorn tlte samemeasured
duration.

Johnsonbar." Shecarried200 lbs steampressure
fed into
19% X 28-nch cylinders, tuming 6l urch drivers and
exerting 29,670 lbs tractive effort. The 2348 had a total
weightof 158,500lbs,
andfittedintotheE-35bracketof the
CoopersBndgeClassrfication
andthatandthat alonewasthe
reason the old gal was still being used on the Norman
Branch.

On ThanksgivingDay rn theyearof our Lord 1954,I rode
the "WombleLocal" for the first trme.To be morespecific,
ths wasTrains880- 881aswell asTrains882- 883on the
NormanandDelight Subdivisionsof the ArkansasDivision
of the MissounPacificRarlroadCompany.Prettylong trtle
for a ratherobscuresetof trarnsbut it wasa prettylong trip,
especiallyrn time. The actual distancewas just over 130
miles but with the work to be done and the sedatespeed
dictatedby the track conditionswe werejust 14 hours 55
minutes from call time at Gurdon,start of this auspicious
joumey,to tre up time backin Gurdon.

Long convertedto bum oil, the 2348 had a good
sizedtenderfor sucha smalllocomotivewith a generousoil
crstem.This was a good thrng becauseit took just about
every drop of it to spendtwo-thirds of a day up on the
*Womble."Thislaal wasjust a goodold longjob of work the "hog law" in thosedayswasa long arduous16 hours,
Since the only trarn you could hit up there was yourself
coming back, the local operatedon the old Form Y train
order.Thiswasa protectionorderavailablefor carhandling.
yardhmltswerealsofound at all the largerpoints.
Generous
And anothathing- therewereno eatingplacesup thereuntil
you got all the way to Glenwood.Which we fmally drdthat
longagoThanksgrvrng
Day- at 320p.m.!

Thetsamcrswthatratha colddrearydaywasheaded
up by ConductorArthur F. BuckleyandincludedBrakeman
GainesE. Billingsley, David P, Bamard and Robert E.
Graham.The enginecrew were EnglneerC. L. "Chick"
McDonaldand Frernan Jim Marshall.Thesetwo brothers
werepresidingover Engine2348,a statelyold ten-wheeler
(4-6-0) built by the former Brooks LocomotiveWorks in
March1901asMissouriPacific 1208.Shewasrenumbered
to 2348 in December1905.Built with slde valvesshestill
retarnedthem and was still fitted with the old fashioned
manual reversegear or as the old-timers called it, "the

Of coursethe "Womble" as I knew it is no longer
there- but it is still therenevertheless
andstill goingsrong
if no speedierthan rn the "good old days,"Let metell you
how it is in the ageof radios,rockets,fast food emponums,
motelsandlast andcertainlynot leastthe ubiquitouspicl,.up
truck - the goalof everywell broughtup Arkansaslad. But
beforewehit therail agarn,let us first examinethe originsof
the WombleBranch.We mustgo backwell overa hundred
yearsto tho dayswhen this regronwas the site of the last
gl€atvirgin pine andhardwoodforestsrn the country.When
everylumbermanworthy of the namewasscoutingand
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Map of the Wonble Branch (Drmn via "Paintbrush" by Ken Ziegenbein)

mentallysawrngwoodandwonderingall thetimehow you
gotmtoandoutof this beautiful,ruggedarea.Soonafterthe
completionof the Cairo and Fulton - St. Louis, kon
MountainandSouthemdownthe old Southwesttrail in the
mid 1870's,sawmillsstartedspnngtngup andtheArkansas
Seoetaryof Statewas kept busy handhngincorporation
papersof aspinngbranchhnes.
The Smi0rtonLumber Companyerecteda large
of thatnamejust 2.l0 milesnorth
sawmrllat thesettlement
ofGurdonin ClarkCountyOn June15, 1884,thiscompany
ArkansasandIndranTemtory
rrmrporatedtheSouthrvestsm
Railroadand completeda 14.I6-milehne to Okolonarn
1885.This wasa three-footgaugeroadbut waswrdenedto
standardgaugein 1891.The companythen built on to
the 12.73miles
Antoine,6 12miles,in 1893andcompleted
from Antorneon to Pike City in 1897 Evenbeforethis
in March 1896,a recelverwas
wascompleted,
construction
the
road
was
sold to the Muney Carl€ton
appointedand
On April 28, 1900,the line was re-namedthe
rnterests.

RailwayCompanyandin l90I the
ArkansasSouthwestem
sold
to
the Grayson- Mcleod Lumber
capital stock was
Company.On February21, 1903,thedeedof dreCarleton
propertres
werecurveyedto theSt Louis,Iron Mountarnand
SouthemRarlroadwho acquireda majonty of the capital
stock. The line was operatedas a subsrdiaryby the Iron
Mountain Companyuntil 1909when all railroadproperty
wasconveyed
by deedof Septembol, 1909to the STLIM&S
ceasedto exist.
andthe ArkansasSouthwestem
On June ll. 1900.the Gurdonand Fort Smith
widr a majorityof the capitalstock
Rarlroadwasmcorporated
ovmedby dreGrayson- McteodLumberCompany.By I 903
the Iron Mountarn Companyacqutredthe property and
consauctionfrom AntoureandCaddoGap,35.I I
completed
miles. This was finishedon June 30, 1907, The lron
Mountain Companyoperatedthis line as a subsidraryuntil
completeownershipwas acquiredby the STLIM&Sunder
l, 1909 On March17,1905,theIron
d€€ddatedSeptember
incorporated
the GurdonandFort Smtth
MountainCompany

5
NorthemRailwayCompanyto buildfromCaddoGap,5.74
milesto Womble.This line wascompleted
Januaryl, 1908
and operatedby the Iron Mountain Companyuntrl it was
formally purchasedby the STLIM&S under deed of
Septemberl, 1909.This datemuststandout for the legal
staff of fte St. touis, Iron Mountain and Southem!To
completgthebranch,a L 8 I -mrleconnectronwasbuilt from
the STLIM&S depot at Gurdon to intersect the former
ArkansasSouthwestemRarlwayat SmtthtonJunctionthus
eventuallyehminatrngSmithtonasthe terminus.

Beauriful dou'ntown Delight, .4rkansas - the boyhood hone of
Glenn Campbell- as it looked on October 3, 1995.Thefotmer
tracks ran left-ighl in theforeground. (Ken Ziegenbein photo)

Wethushavea railroadenteringan areadrainedby
the Little Missouri,the Antorneand the CaddoRivers,all
tributariesof the OuachitaRiver which itself providesthe
principal drainageof the OuachitaMountatns.A railroad
fromthemainlineof thehon MountarnRouteinto
o<tending
theveryvitalsof this forest€dbonanza.In roundfigures,the
6rst20 milesfiom Gurdonreaches
to what becameknown as
PikeCity Junctionon the eastbankof the AntoineRrver.A
small tumtablewaslocatedat this point for manyyears.In
themid-fiftestheoldpit wassEllthere.This routeis through
rollingfmthills servrngtle villagesof BurtsellandOkolona
andincludestwo severegrades.FromPike City Junctionit
waslessthana mrleto the west,overthe Antoine Riyer, to
Antoine, on€ of the fust terminals.From herethe origrnal
road went anotherfive miles to tlelight and then anotler
sevenm esto PikeCity. It wasa dozenmilesup dreGurdon
md Fst Snidr fron PrkeCity Junctronto Anlty andanother
half dozento what becameRosboro.Thenfour mileson to

Glenwm4 sevento CaddoGapandlessthansix to Womble.
FromGurdonto Wombleit wasalmost60 miles.FromPrle
City Junctionthehnestartedfollowrngtheeastbankof the
Antoine River into the rock-ribbed extensionsof the
Ouachitasthroughplacessuchas Graysoniaand Shawmut
thatlater assumedpositionsof greatrmportancein fte early
lfe ofthe hne.TheGouldsdrdnot fearhardrocktenain, they
hadjust mmpletedthe White River Division throughsimrlar
country. Insteadthey dug right into the hills and in the
prmesscrossedtheAntoine fuver four trmes.Commgout of
the valleyor canyonof the Antoine at Amity the roadthen
climbed to the top of the drvidebetweenthe Antorneand
CaddoRrvers at Rosboro.It then droppeddou'n rnto dre
CaddoValley,crossrngthe riverjust southof Glenwoodand
from here following the beautiful Caddo all the way to
Wornble.
A word aboutWombleat this tim€.This line was
identified in the operatrngtmetablesas the "Womble
District" until early in 1926.At thrs tlme the nameof
Wombleu'aschanged
to NORMANandall companyrecords
adjustedaccordingly.
WhenI wento Gurdonin 1954I found
mostof therailroadmen- all of theold headsfor sure- still
refenedto thisbranchasthe"Womble."I fell into thehabit
andit is plarnto seeI still clingto theusage.I suppose
I just
like the namebetter,seemsmorebackwoodsy
andthiswas
strictly backwoods.Now thsreweremanynamesup on the
Womblein theearlydays.Thenumberof spus or stations
was staggenngand most of them duectly connectedto the
logging industry. Sawmillswere everywhereand someof
thesecompanies,
rich andpowerful,hadtheir own railroads.
A mapdelmeating
all of these"loggrngroads"is a veritable
spiderweb.
Suneofthesespurs(stations),andI haveno idea
I am covering them all, were Doane, Loomis, Summit,
Clebume Spur, later Winters Quarry, Nutts, Majors,
Kathleen,FriendshipCrossing,Decorah,Kadrak,Oconto,
Patterson,Juneau,Kraft, Texport, Tobrn, Kutlik, Vaughn
CreekandSlatesSpru,laterBirdsMill.
Thrsleadsus backto the big sawmillserectedalong
theWombleBranch.Thereweretlree hughtwo-band,fourstackmills built betrveen1906and 1909.Thesewerethe
Grayson-Mcl,eod
mill at Gralsuri4 theCaddoRiverLumber
Companyat Rosboroandthe A. L. Clark LumberCompany
at Glenwood. And what about Rosboro?This was a
shortenedversion of Thomas W. Roseborough'sname.
Roseborough
was probablythe mostonterprisingof all the
enhepenuers
to grautatelnto the Ouachitas.He decidedhis
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Sweepng cuwe on the ll/omble Qtrotmon)Branch at Rosboro.
Seethe round bales ofhay to the aght? Thesehave been
outla,fiedin most slales- seemslhal cowscouldn't gel a square
meal. '4Ket:Ziegerbeh photo October3, 1995)

name was too long to use as a station and./or post office and

had it shortenedthusly Eventually this tycoon and his
descendants
ownedall threeof thesemills andtodaystill
conhol the refimants.Roseboroush
built the Caddoand
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ChoctawRarlroadwestfromRosborointo his timbersources
andnorthof Glenwoodmtothe MontgomeryCountyforests.
To connectthesetwo segments
he secured
trackagenghts
over the Iron Mourtarnfrom Rosboroto Womble,16 14
mrles.In the year 1906,the Memphis,Pans and Gulf
Rarlroadwasurcorporated
to build from Hot Spnngswestto
Glenwoodand then, apparently,whereverthey could In
1909,this roadchangedthenameto Memphrs,Dallasand
Gulf andfinally reachedGlenwoodIn 1915,they secured
trackagerights over the Iron Mountarnfiom that pornt to
Shawmut,17.54miles To furthercomplicatematters,in
1907theAntoineValle.vRailroadwasrncorporated
to build
fiom Arkadelphia,alsoon dremarnhneof theIron Mountain
Route,to Graysonia.
rn 1909,in 19l0 this road
Completed
was incorporated into the MD&G. The MD&G was
eventuallybuilt all tle way to Ashdownvia Murphreesboro
and Nashville.A portionof drisline suwivestodayasthe
Graysonia,
NashvilleandAshdown.
Theold Womblemusthavebeena presyhot railroad
in thehalcyondaysup to andfor sometime afterWorld War
trmetablesshowa daily passenger
hain
One.Contemporary
betweenGurdonandWomble.At this trne, I 92I , therewere
two daily passengertrams betweenPike City Junctionand

. P?rt. .rcinatt: C.
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Engine 2725 (4-6-0), a coal bumer with o larger than normal tender,pulling a passengertrain at Womblein 1925.Note the train
order signal and the Drdlanan's trltck. Thehead car was a combinationRPO. Mssouri Pacific Magazine,Nov. 1925 - Mike Adans)
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PikeCity plus a daily exc€,ptSundaylocal freight eachway,
Thercwasalsoa daily exceptSunday"mixed ' train (freieht
andpassengsr)
md a daily, exceptSunday,localfreight. The
pass€ngfr
tains w€rehandledby onecrew.kaving Gurdon
in mid-mcningtheymn to PCJunctionandthenoverto Pike
City and the,nretumed to the Junction and went cn to
Wonble.Renrmingaftera 25-minutesloprn Womble,which
included tuming the fain and taking wat€r, they made
anotherdetourup to Piko CiE drus giving that settlement
doubledailypassenguserlce. Thetin6ables rweal NO coal
at Womblebut obviouslytherewasa watertank anda wye.
Thefactis therewasno coalmywhereon the branch,at least
accordingto timetables.
Now just over 145milesis a pretty far pieceto run
on a tEn-tontank of coal andearlyphotognphsshowsome
of the 2701 seriesten-wheelers(4-6-0) in servicefitted up
with muchlager tendersthan usual.They appearto hold at
least14tonsofcoal, Waterwould havebeeirno problcmas
thereweretanks at Pike City Junction,D"tighC Gle,nwood
and Womble.In the late 1920's,someof rhis problemwas
solvedby the useof oil burning locomotives,but cventhis
An
didnd alwalspm out! I how fiom personalexperie,nce.
entryin my dairyfcr January28, 1955rweals tlrat Train EEO
left thetrain at SummittaccountEngine2389ran out of oil.
Whenwe cameup with a restedcrewwe hadto run a "gig"
to bring the train in. We alsohad 28 carsat old Pike City
Junctronto bring in sothe gig erned his pay.
Statingaboutsix milesnorth of PikeCity Junction,
as mentiond the railroad startedplaying footsie wrth the
Antoine River and e,ncountered
first, the sawmill lown of
Grrysmia.HeretheAntoineValleyRailroadcrossedthe Iron
Mountain- The AV later becarnethe Ozan - Graysonia
Lumber Company line and ultimately the Graysoni4
Nashville andAshdown.Just beyondGraysoniatherewas
another GN&A connectim, this 0o one of thelr loggrng
odensicns.Scrrptrlo milesfirther north,at MP 535.33,was
Shawmutand anotherGN&A connection.This was the
former Me,mphis,Dallas (Paris) and Gulf Of the towns
Graysmiawasmuohthe largest.At its p€akit boast€dover
800rcsidilts andall theneedsof a town this srze,including
apml hall.It wasa tlpical companytown - therefor just one
reason- cuttingup logs into lumber.When I arrivedon the
scenein late 1954,me couldstill scethe foundatios of old
Graysoniastretchingoff in the drstance.Forty years of
secudgrorrthtimberhasobscu€dthat view now. Shawmut
neverachiwed the stabrreof Crrayscniabut accordrng3o
musty old recordsthers was evena stockp€n thereat one

time so theremusthavebeena little cattlcraisinggoingon
oncein thoseruggedhills aswell aslumbering.

Theclosestthing n a downtownI couldfmd for PikeCity on
this October3, 1995trip. $enZbgabein photo)

The 1920'swerea penodof gradualdeclinein the
fortune of the timber baronsand serviceon the Womble
Branchhadfallenoff- By nowthebranchwaspart andparcel
of the Missouri Pacific Railroadcompanyby virtue of that
funesealingthefieswith thekon Mountainin 1917,By 1933
ofa daily mixedtrain fiom Gurdonto
the serviceccmsisted
Wmble (offcially Nomm). Themixedtrain madetwo trips
fiom PikeJunction,asit wasnow t€rmed,to Delightbut no
s€n/icocn !o Pil<eCity.Thescheduledserviceendedat Kraft,
5,26 miles beyond Delight but in the early fortios the
scheduleto Kraft was discontinuedand by 1944the back
beyondDelightwasremoved.Pikeor PikeCity wasgonoin
so far asthe railroadwasconcemed,Thejunction wasnow
callodPK Junction.The tumtablewasrernovedandthe daily
mixedhainhead€doverto Delightandthenbackedup to the
junction. After the demrseof Pike,Pike City andKraft, the
daily mixed train to Delight and back was cut to oDetrip
daily.
After theclo6eof WorldWr II. the MissouriPacific
slappeda ton MPH restrictionon the six steeltrussbridgos
startirgatMP 455Pole9 at Gralsqria andthe bridgesat MP
456Pole6 andMP 458 Pole13 (ater calledTwin Bridges),
MP 460 Pole I 6 at Amity, MP 472 Pole25 nearGlenwood
and MP 482 nearCaddoGap.Theseweresteeltrussspans
ttrat were achrallybuilt in the late 1880'sand broughtin
second
handmd usedto spanthe AntorneandCaddoRivers.
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UPPERLEFT - T\e old Wonble branch,now the C.A.L.M., rt theHwy 53 orcssingnearCr'ordo4Octobt 3, 1995.UPPERRIGET Crossingat Burtsell.LOWR LEFT - Neor Okolona.LOWER RIGHT - NearAnnine on Hwy 26 crossinglookingsouthwith a string of
cdrs in the distance.(Ken Ziegenbeinphotos)

They could only handlea E-35 Cooper'senginerating and
thismeantnothinglargerthan a 2301seriesten-wheeler(46-0). Theserestrictionsandpracticallyindenticalschedules
werestill ln effectwhenI went to Gurdonrn 1954.
We are not pnvy to the tlpe andweight of motive
powerused@ theearlyWomblebut dueto therathersevere
gradesbemrenGurdonandPikeCity Junctionit is doubtfirl
if any of the old eight-wheelers(4-4-0) would havebecn
usedThisbringsus to the trn-wheelsrs(4-6-0) of which $e
old Missouri Pacific - lron Mountarn had a bunch. The
lightestsurvivingintothe 1920swerethe 2701 soies engines
periodandsomeofthesewereused.
built in dre1889-1890
Scneof theecliestsurvivingpic-u[esextantfrom the branch
show themin servicefitted wrth largo tendas than usual.
They were rated at 600 tons from Gurdon to Pike City
Junctio, in botlr drections, and at 1220 tons from the

junction on to Wornble.

Thepurclrase
of lrge numbersof hear,yMikado type
(2-8-2's)in the early 1920'sdowngradeda flock
locomotives
of 2301 seriest€n-*fieelersanda numberoftherL by now
fitted to bum oil, showedup at Gurdon.At first they were
usedonly as far asPK Junctionbut later all the way. They,
couldhardle990 tonsoverOkolonaandMaple SpringsHiltj
betweenGurdcn ud the Junction and 1750 tons on to'
Wonble.Theylasteduntil the eirdof steamon the Missouri
Pacific. As the years went on, the Spot or One class
locmtotives(2-E-0's)wereput into infrequ€,nts€rvic€from
Gurdor to PikeCity Juncuo andon o Pike City subjecto
a 15nph restictionto the Junctionanda l0 mph rostriction
m to PikeCity. Lateron, the branchwasupgradedasfar as
0teJunctiorto a Cooper'sRatingof E-52 andthis pernitted
the l20l seriesMikados(2-8-2's)to be use4 asneeded,as

UPPER LEFT - Crew workingjust reeslofAntoine olfHwy 26 on the vay to Delight The line has been tqken up past this point. IIPPER
- Downtown Glenwood.LOWER LEFT -Monumenl in the town of Caddo Gap. LOWER NGHT - The line has beentaken up
!!$fl!
from just north ofCaddo Gap to Norman. This scene shows remndnls of the rail in the road at Caddo Gap (Ken Ziegenbein photos,
Ootober3. 1995)

far astheJunction.Theywerorestrictedto 20 mph andwere
usedonly whennecessary
on the extrasor "gigs" neededto
cleanout PK Junction.
The roofing granulesplant at SlatesSpur (later
Bird's Mill) broughtsomeheaty loadsrnto daily movement
andafterWorld War II thepulpwoodbusinessboorned.The
MissouriPacificserveda hughpapermill at Cullendalejust
belowCamdenon the El DoradoBranch,andvia Hopeand
the Louisianaand Arkansasanotherequally large facility
locatedat Springhill,Louisiaaa.Therewereseveralpole
yadsup on fte branchandall in all businesswaspretty good
andthentheWintersConstructionCompanyopenedup theu
quarryat theformerClebume'sSpurat MP 452.40andthe
puretormage
offthe branchmcreased
drastically This quarry
producedrip-rap or one-manstone loaded in low side

gondolas.It was beingusedby the Corpsof Engrneers
to
rebuildtheCottonBelt Railroadarounda new impoundment
on the Sulphurfuver in northeastTexas.Theytried to load
20carsdarly.Of coursewe didn't alwayshave20 emptiesa
day to fumish and could really put up a howl. - madeyou
want to hid out! The rock was loadedwrth huge power
shovels
andnaturallywasn'tweigheduntil it got to Gurdon.
Bringmg25 carsof rock from PK Junctionon a "gtg" wrth a
1200was no easytask andtheyhad to run for thehill at
MapleSprings.Thrswas90 pormdrail on goodcreosotedties
and with a gooddeepchattsballastsection.Not havng
speedometers
on the 1200's(or anyothersteamenglnefor
that matter)madert easyfor the engfreerto rap the old gal
andget overthehill As oneengneerat Gurdonnicknamed
- andwe
"Speedy"said,"They grveus five mph tolerance
take five!' Not havng any enginestum orrerdue to high
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UPPER LEFT - The causeofa wreckon the Norman Sub on March, 13,1956 war a transversefssure - 80ohold. Train #880 (engine
#4109) had a load ofpulpwood, (l{tke Adalns pholo). UPPER RIGHT - 1-6-0 #2349,i/ith 6lide vqlves and lfalshert Valve gear as seen
in Nonh Little Rock, Augusr 1952. Q{arold K. Vollrath, Mike Adams aoller,rion).LOfi,ER LEFT - Mike Adanr, Assistant Trainmaster,
looking over the site as the track was being lined back over, Morch 14, I956. (J.M. Toler photo, Mike Adams tr/lJeotion).LOIIER
RIGHT - Twenty cords ofGrade A Arkansas palpwood lying scauered on the grouzd. (Mike Adams photo)

speed sp€aks well for the track, We did have some
derailmentsalright but afterthedieselsamved.
And thedieselsarived! Thesaviorofthe railroadsor so they say Dieselswere imd are OK - if. If you had
enoughof them If your enginrnenknewhow to run thernand- keepthemruming. If your mechanicalforcesknewthe
rudimentsof dieselmaintenanceA lot of "ifs" and it took
quite a while to work them out. The Norman Subdrvision
from PK Junction to Norman had to have the bridges
strenglhened
to an E-45classification,andsoonifyou were
goingto getrid ofsteamrd go all the way wrth dresels.This
berngthe avowedobjectrve.Theengineeringdeparhnenthit
upol theideaofbuildingnewbridgeabutsnents
underthe old
replac€
struch.resand
the weak spanswrft strong grrder

sections made up from perfectly good tumtables being
dsmantledall overthe systemThe girdertarloringof theextumtableswascariedout atNorth Little Rock.It workedand
worked good.It just took time and was well undcr way m
1954wift a completion
dateof mid-1955promised.

We hadwoundup at Gurdonwith threeof thete,nwheelers,the 2348,2349 and,2389.Then the managemen
decidedto usetheearlyFT 505-512senesdieselsbetwe€n
GurdorandMornoe.Lorisima qr Trarns274 and275,Ttten
- duringfte layovo at Gurdon(supposedly16%hours)they
wouldbeusedin a two unit hoohrp to PK Jrmctionandthen
with oneunit all the way to Noman andbackPROVIDED
theyhadan emptyidler carnext to the engme.

II
ThisworkedoutOK aslongasTrarn274got in from
Mmroereascnably
or time.Whenit did not, we fell backon
steam.The trvo unit hookupwould brurgin a messof rock
from PK Junctionandafterw€ startedgettingsomeGP-7's
we would usethemon gigs.St. lnuis washappyso long as
you didn't usea st€amengine.The,nin February1955fte
BL-2's showedup from someplace
on the WestemDistrict.
The505-512
A unitsweighedin at 228,000pounds,andthe
B units at 222,600pounds.TheBL-2'stippedtlte scalesat
221,200
lbs.,andwe startedusrrgthemin dresamefashion,
oneunit pastPK Jct with an idler car.Engrne4108wasthe
first BL-2 to work the Wornble.This wason February15,
1955.Bo0rtheRoadForunanofEnginesJewellFrieboltand
I rode the local that day andthe next.We got a lot of work
doneandbrougbtin a tonnagetrain out ofPK Jct - no more
grgs- maybe!As might be expectd on February17, 1955,
forcesstafi€dputbngthe 2300'sin white lead,
thernechanical
That is storedbut serviceable.We neversteamedthemup
againalthoughwe drdhavesome1200'sand9300's(0-6-0)
undsrsteam.

I

I

The 505-512FT's were 1350HP units andwere
ratedat 1450tons from Gwdon to PK Jct and retum with
singleunit and3600tonswrth two units,FromPK Jct to
Normandreywereratedat 2350tonswrth oneunit and4800
tons wrdr a pair. Back fron Normanto PK Jct this tonnage
wasincreased
to 3850and7300tons.TheBL-2's.or asthe
crew called them "hermaphroditesons of bitches," were
generallydisliked by them,especiallywhen usedin yard
strvice.Theywre 1500HPmachinesandratedat 1600tons
single and 4000 tons paired fron Gurdon to PK Jct and
return.FromPK Jct to Normantheywereratedat 2500 and
6000tonsup and4200and8000tonsretuming.The 1200
series2-8-2's were never given a tonnagerating on the
Womblebut would handlea 2000ton train easilybetween
GurdonandPK Jct ard retum. I nwer heardof oneof thern
Iayrngdown and/orhaving to doublethe two hills between
the Junction and Gurdon,Rememberthey had to operate
bacJsruards
ore wayor theotler - usuallythe engineerwould
makehrsdesreslnown.
lrts just skipthe next forty yearsI I went to
TexasJuly l, 1956and forgot, well almostforgot, the old
Womble.When the Cotton Belt rebullding was finished,
Winters Quarry was closedand ca handlingand tonnage
(translatesrevenue)fell off In 1980 the Missouri Pacific
married the Union Pacific. Or vice versa. The Missouri
Pacificnamewasusedfor a while beforebelngdrscontinued,
I retiredOctober1, 1980,beforethe happyevent,but was

told the Decemberpaychecks,first after the nuptials,were
headed up LJNION PACIFIC. Having dabbled in
psychologrcalwarfaredunngWorld War II this, to me,was
a sly shoke.And, on Januaryl, 1986,the MissouriPacific
narnewasdiscontinued.TheUnion Pacificapparentlyspent
little,ifanlthing, dr the branch.Theydid rip out mostofthe
switcheson one end or the other of the sidrngs,as is ther
wont, thus reducingthem to merespurs.In commonwrth
many a branchline inheritedfiom the MissouriPacific,the
UP couldn'twait to get rid of the Wombleandsoldit to the
ArkansasMidland Railroadin February1992,TheAM RR
had preciouslittle moneyto spendon the branchand in
March, 1994, the Arkansas Short Line Railroads with
headquartos
in Hot Springsboughtthe branchleft exceptfor
a shortspurat Gldon that servesthe pressboardplant. The
ASL RR's re-organizedthe old Womble or Norman or
whatever as the CADDO, ANTOINE AND LITTLE
MISSOURIRAILROADor CALM.
William K. Robbins.Jr..is Directorof theASL RR's.
Bill is a hustlerandwhateverhe is dorngor wherehe is he
beliesthe nameof the new branch for Bill is not exactly
calm! He took over the little five mile Dardanelleand
RusselhrlleRailroadin cenhalArkansas,pulledit up out of
the mud and Johnson gass and has made a pa)'rng
propositionout of it. Anothershort lrre operatrrgout of El
Dorado,Arkansasfor many years as the El Dorado and
Wessonwas takenover aswell as a part of a formerRock
Islandbranchextendrngdowninto Union Parish,l,ouisiana
@d.note...panofthe El Dorado &llesson is still operaring
on its own).Reorganized
astheOUACHITARAILROAD,
theOUCHRR is busilysenmgthis area.Bill hasbig dreams
for the CALM and invited the authorand Paul Moon and
JackGironeof North Little RockandWalne Shankof Little
Rock to makea hy-rail trip over the CALM, I had a special
reasonfor wanting to go, harking back to my tenure as
narnmaster
ot thislineyearsearlio. Theothergentlemenare
ardentrailfansaswell asmodelrailroaders.Moon hadeven
pulled an eightyearstmt asagent-dispatcher
on the Reader
Railroadwhen it wasa commoncarrierbetweenReaderand
Waterloo.We wereaII firerrdsof long standingwith Bill and
wereelatedwhenhe extendedhis rnvrtation.Thetrrp wasto
sta( at Glsnwoodat 8:00 amor soonthereaftoon May 11,
1995.We drd run afoul of the stipulatedspeedlimit drive
takingplacein Arkansasandamvedat Glenwoodjust a few
minutespastour scheduledhour.
Bill andhis generalroadmaster,Bob Slieghbaugh,
were on hand with the big Chery crew-cabhy-rail pickup
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truck. We werepronisedwe couldmakeAntoinefor lunch,
but rernsmbenngmy belatedThanksgivingDay drnnerof
1954 I took trmeto havea po-boysandwichmadeup at a
quik-stopto carryfor emergency
rations.Moon hasbeenon
a fewsafarisin his timeandpickedup a sandwrchalso.From
Glenwoodnorth to Brrd's Mill. frve miles, the hack is
reslrictedto a sedatefive rnphsowe ran up to Brd's Mrll on
the highway and put on there.The track from Bird's Mill
north to Normanwas removedafter a bridge washedout
somefive yearsagoshortoringthebranchaboutfive miles.
They havebeenloadrngroofing granulesat Bird's Mill for
ov€ra half-c€nh[yandarestill hardat it. We thenran on the
rail at a pokeyfive mph backto Glenwoodbut fiom thereto
the old SummitSpurswitchjust underthe I-30 overpass
north of Gurdonsteppedright alongat a good 20-25 mph
(somenmes
more).Bobknewall theholesandkinks of which
drerewereplenty.Thesamerail,thesametiesandthesame
ballast is still in placeexceptfor a short distancethat was
therein my lasttrip overthe line in 1956.Thedrtchesare
foul andbadlyin needofcleamngout. This ditch condition
cmtributesto poor&ainageandcausessoft spotsor holesin
the nack.Lots of work needsto be done.
A word of explanationhere.Norman(WomblQ is
northeastof Gurdonwhen orientedwrth a good compass.
traving Gurdonfte branchrannorth andthennorthwestbut
theMissouriPacificconsideredNormanSOUTHof Gurdon
by timetabledirectionsotsainsleamg Gurdoncamedan odd
numberandleavmgNormancamedan evennumber.That is
the way theMissounPacificandprobablymostotherroads
listed therrtrarnsrn the timetable.I didnt get to seeanyof
Bill's tunetables,
if he evenhasonedeveloped,
but for the
sake of usageof highway maps and stark reality I will
descnbe
wery'tlingfromnowon by compass.In otherwords,
from Glenwoodto Gurdonrs south.Ifyou careenoughto
examinea map you wrll seewhat I mean.This timetable
is camedout the same,naturally,on the Delight
anangsment
slbdNrsicnbetweenPK Jct andDelight.Thetrainstraveling
nothwardarelistedassouthwardin the timotable.Now back
to our trrp - southward.
LeavrngGlenwoodwe shortly crossedone of the
spans,ftis over fte Caddofuver, and
tumtablerernforced,
madeone of many stops to look things over. Then on to
whereRosborowas- beliwe me I couldn'trecognize
it at
is lush,Arnity is still markedby an
6nt. Arkansasvegetatron
old stationsign but the frre little yellow depotis gone.The
old tumboild typetrainordo signalrestsin my storageroom
- sanssignallarnp.The lateCalvrnEudygavemethe signal
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boardmanyyearsagowhenthe stationwasclosedbut held
on to the lamp (light). Cal was inspectorof stationsat that
time and had to presideover the closingof manystations,
Thelitdeyard,teamtracks,siding,etc.,areall long goneand
sincetheown is abouta mile to fte eastwe sawlittle reason
to tarry,We hadto meet0reno(h localdown aroundMajors
llhere a goodcountyroadcrossedthe rafuoad.Of coursewe
tookoffdre rail andlet the localhaveits way.Incidendy,the
tumboard tra[r order signal was about st€p two rn the
evolution of tlre track sidesignaland was usedat dl hain
orderstationson theWomble.
The canyonof the Antoine River is still as wildly
the sitesof old Shawmutand
beautifulasever.We passed
Gaysoni4andbelowthesecondof the Twin Bridgesstarted
looking for the location of the old Winter's Quarry. We
finally pickedit out of the jungle - the remainsof fte old
loadrngranp wassoll barelyoadort. We stoppedherein the
rations,but
shadeof Clebume'sCliff andateour emergency
ramblingBill andBob drdgetus to old PK Junctionnot too
long pasthigh noon.Bill hasa little yard anda rip trackset
up hereandwe took off therail andran over to Antoineon
the west bank of the namesakeriver and ate agaln.I don't
rernemberdrenameof the diner.but lt wasthe onlv onein
town andyou can'tmissit.
kaving PK Ja yor goup dlefirst of two stiff grades
betweenthejunction andGurdon.The frst is OkolonaHill.
A badlyleaningstationsign marksthe formerlocationof the
station building and the small yard. The town is off to the
eastof the raikoad a bit and doesnt seemto be expanding
much. Burtsell was hard to identiry, but there was no
mistakingthe2%gradeup MapleSpnngsHill. We met Bill's
sectrongangon the hill wheretheywerebusyinsertrngand
cottonmouthmoccasin
tampingtiesandslaymganoccasional
in the adjacentwat€r course.We toppedout near the old
siding of Summitabouta half-dozenmiles s\ of Gurdon.
We tookoffherecn a countryroadin tlre shadowof tbeI-30
ovupass.Our trip backnorth to Glenwoodwason staleand
countyhighwaysandwasmuchswifterthan theride soutl,
Homewardboundwe did stop
albeitin no wayasmteresting.
in thewesternenviru|sofHo Springsandinspectedthenerv
ArkansasShortLineRadroad's
headquarters,
We got backto
just
pm
in [me for the 5:00
rush.
PulaskiCounty
The old WombleBranchis a testimonyto the way
MotherNahre,left alore,wll restoern greatmeasuredrings
just aboutastheywere.Itjust takesa little tlme,but thento
ModrerNaturewhat is a little time?ForWvearsseemslike a

l3
lot to usbutnepr€sents
nothingin the greatschemeof theUniverse.If Bill canrestorethe old branchline in emulationof Mother
Nature,who ftnows?It maysoonbepossiblefor anyrailfan to ride a part of theold Womble- pohaps behrndsteaml
"A damn'dcrarnppieceof purmanshrpaseverI sawin my life."
Shakespeare,
...

)oo{

THf;Af;HABHORf;
d*fiSAT
by: Gene llul1
It wasrr Francen 1790thata youngstudentperfectedanideafor rapidcommrurication.
Signal
almswereattachedto a crudewoodentower.Thepositionof thearmswasvariable.Thetowerswere
placedon exposedheadlands,
or promontories.
Onesignalwasin sightofthe next,so that the position
of thearmscouldindicatedirectlyto the next tower whatevermessagewas desired.Messageswere
relayedover long distancesquickly. The systemwas calledTELEGRAPH.

TheBritish Navy usedsemaphore
armsmany
yearsbeforethe railwaysadaptedthem.The earliest
American semaphorehad only one arm, and this
signal unit was worked manually until the Erie
Railway adoptedMorse Code telegraphfor train
dispatching
on 22 September
l85l .
Dd you know that?Neitherdid L Now we bothdo. TheArkansasRailroaderis a dispenserof
knowledge.

lzfr
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The next meeting of the ArkansasRailroad Club will be held on SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 12.beginning at 2 p.m. at
the Ttvin City Bank on Main Street in North Uttle Rock. The program will be given by TOM SHOOK aod be on the
recently completedtakeoverof Cbicago& Northwestem by the Union Pacific. Interesting discussionsshould result.
Refresbrrentswill be sened.
1996SHOW & SALE - Rememberthat our annual Shw, & Salewill be held on Saturday,May 18, 19!)6at the Robinson
Center h Little Rock (setup May 17).Pricesfor tables: $25for one, $20for second,$15third. Admission will be $3
adults,$1 children. If you'd like a table, write to the ArkansasRailroad Club, PO Box 9151,North Little Rock AR
72f 19.(Our 1997sbowmay be in conjunction with the NMRA convention here).
1996I.D. OTRDSwith renewedor new membershilx will be setrtin the December,Januaryor Februarynewsletters,
dependingon when you renew.Al.{D asyou can seeby the enclosedbrochure,it's that time of year againwhen your
DLJESARE DuE. They are $Z) for local and $34if you wish to join the NRHS at the sametine (hopefully,you'll join
the national organizationaswell).
CERISTMAS PARTY - We havereserveda railcar at the SpagheniWarehouse(located in the old ChoctawRock
Island depot off 2nd Street in Little Rock) for Saturday.December 9. Seatingbeginsat 7:fl) p.m. and weryone will
order off tbe menu,We are SOLD OUT. We will have somesort of program,but are not certain exactlywhat at this
time.
T-SHIRTS AVAILABLE - T-shirts from our U.P. 3985trip are still availablefor $10 each,postagepaid. Sizesare L and
)(. but we can spocialorder for you. Sendyour $10to the ArkansasRaihoad Club, PO Box 9151,North Uttle Rock
AR 72119,They'd make great Christmasgifts.
19!f5CALENDARSFOR SALE - Our 1996calendarsare READY TO SHIP. They include 13photos of railroads in
Arkansas,all black and white. Costsare: $8.fi) for one, $7.50for 2-9 and $6.50for 10or more, postageincluded.
Railroadsincluded are KCS, Missouri Pacific, SantaFe, Rock Island, Cotton Belt, Prescott& Northwestern,NeimanMarcusspecial,Il&R, AD&N, uP, M&d Wanen & Saline River, Frisco and UP 3985passingPaperton Junction
Southern'sAlco.
OKLAHOMA RAIL CALnNDAR for 1996is for salefrom the Ceotral Oklahoma Railfan Club, 2936Bella Vista,
Midwest city OK 73110.Costsare $6.50for one, postageincluded.Railroadsincluded the SantaFe, Rock Island, Katy,
Frisco,KCS,etc.It cortains 14bArphotos.
1996OII'ICERS NOMINAIED - Here are the namesof 19!)6officers nominated by the Nominating Committee:
President-TOMSHOOK; Vice-President-CRAlG GERARD; Treasurer-WALTER WALKER; Secretary-CAROLE
SLJESCHAFER. The Board of Directors will vote on theseat a November 12 meeting.
Also, GENE HULL wasnominated for the Board of Directors, classof 'fi) (Z)fi)). He will be voted on by the
membershipat tbe Novembermeeting.
Other pocitionsin the club wbich the Nominating Committee recommendsare: NRHS National Director ROBIN
TTIOMAS; Offrce of Photography-JOHNC. JONES; Newslettereditor-KEN ZIEGENBEIN.
EAPPY BIRTIIDAY MIIG! - On October Z, Mike Adams tumed 76.A story he wrote is seenin previouspages.Long
live railroad history!
CALEIIDAR CAPIION CORRECTION - The caption on the Jure 1996calendarphoto should haveread "Two Alcos
near Pine Bluff. PapertonJunction Southern 5 (built 1947)is passedby UP #3985..." I inadvertentlyleft off the word
"Southern." Sorry about that.
BOOK REVIEIry- The 194-95 Edition of Tbe Official Locomotive Rosters& Newsby JamesW, Ken is packedwith
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the enginerostersof everyrailroadin the country,includingamusementparkslike DisneyWorld. Although I didn't
verifyits accuracy,
it seemsto be pretty complete.It liststhe enginenumber,typeof engine,numberof enginesthe
railroadhas,buildersand buildingdates.Arkansaslinesincluded:ARKANSAS & MISSOURI (16 engines);
ARKANSAS,LOUISIANA & MISSISSPPI (2); ARKANSAS MIDI-AND (11);ARKANSAS RR MUSEUM (2);
ASHLEY, DREW & NORTHERN (8); CADDO, ANTOINE AND LTTTLE MISSOURI RR (4); DARDANELLE &
RUSSELLVILLE (5); DeQUEEN & EASTERN (5); EAST CAMDEN & HIGHI-!\ND (3); EL DORADO &
wESSoN (2); EUREKA SPRINGS & NoRTTI ARKANSAS (4); FORT SMITH RR (3); FORT SMITH TROLLEY
MUSEUM (3); KIAMICHI RR (19);LITTLE ROCK & WESTERN (3); LITTIJ ROCK PORT AUTHORITY (1);
MISSOURI & NoRTTIERN ARKANSAS (23); PRESCOTI & NORTTIWESTERN (3).
$1000REWARD for information leading to the recoveryof builder's plates stolen from the Lake Shore Railway
Museumin May and August.One is 5" x 14"bearingserialnumber35059,modelU2EC,April 1965,the other 6" x 12"
bearingserialnumber78431,locationSchenectady
t{Y, December1950.Ifyou seethese,call 81+825-27'U.

The following is for thos€who u,antto find
oentain
raikoad-related
items,itrformstion,or
want to sell or trade suchitems with other
railfans. Only personal inquiries, NO
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS, plesse. We
reservethe right to refrrselistingsif dee,ned
rarygopnate.TheArkansasRailroadClub is

not responsiblefor misleadingads.

-'13'76.
7l20l or aall318-387

WA|{ITD - Pboto of s CIIW GP-50,
espeoiallyin the Arkansas-Louisiana
areaon
rhe U.P. Will pay for pictur€.ContactDON
SMITI{. 2103 Emerson Dr. Monroe LA

FOR SALE - Steamlocomotivebeadlight,
believedto be s ryb National.$65, Contact
J.CARYNETTLES,255CarolineAoresRd,
Hot SpringsAR 71913.

DEPOT TOR DISPLAY?
(lrlansJield) - The oity of Mansfield has
askedSouthernPacfic to donate s oaboos€to
the oity to enhanc.e tourism and their
oonneotionwith railroads. (Mansfield was on
the Rock Islard's Sunbelt Line, which was
taketr up in the early l9E0's.) (MonsJield
Afizen, September 20)

into a mus€um by the Spring of 1996.
(Iempstead Star, Hope, September 20)

BELLSWEREWORKINGat thetime of the
accidetrt(as is the case il most crossing
accidents).Also, a 12-yearold man,Leroy
Kell, was killed Augusl9 whenhis 1995
Maok truck was struokby a KCS freighton
Highway234in Wilton.Artansas.Crossing
guardswerealsodownal this intersectionaod
(BnnHey Argus,
he failed to yield.
Septenber 20 arul Little River Nevs,
Ashdown,
August17)

TRAIN WHISTLES O.K
(Pine Bluffl - Pine Bluffs oity cade hss
beeq amended to allow tains to legally
oontinue to sormd their horns inside the oity
limits at all road crossirgs, The wording of
Ite crty codeon "loud and unnec,essarynoise"
now exc€pts tsain whistles. (Pine BIu[f
Commerciol, Seplember 2 1)
TRAINWALLART
(tope) - S4O,0OO
for painting art otr a wall
thrt would separale the Hope depot fton
Union Paoifio tsaoksfsiled to get one vote at
I recent Hope City Council meeting.
However, the depot is still slated to be made

ARTAIV.SA.SRA Tf .ROADER

PROTESTING ABAIIDONMI
NT
(larrisburg) - Tur.Harrisburg City Comcil
passeda resolution stating that it opposed the
proposed abandoning of the Urion Pacfic
line betweeaJonesboroand Cherry Valley as
part of the UP/SP merger detai-ls.Gulf Rice
had planned to build a new mill there and if
the line were abandoned,they would not do
this. (fhe Modem News, Harrisburg,
Septemberl4)
CROSSING FATALITIES
@rinHey od llilton) - A 44-year old man,

Davie Noble, was killed
andhis2Gyeu old Marine
sm wasinjued whentheir
.'5
1990Chelroletpickupran
in frort of a Southern
Prcific fteieht at the
Highway 17 crossingsouthof Brinkley on
September16. WARNING LIGHTS AND

s

%nflH:

A moming-gloryat my windowsatisliesme
morethdn themetaphysics
of books,
- Walt Whitman
TRUCK TERMINAL?
lVaren) - AWEhwayconrnissioner,John
Lptm, sugges{€d
thatWarrenandMonticello
$ould oombineforcesro estsblish8 TRUCK
freight terminalin Warrensincelhe Ashley,
Drew & Northernis trymg to abendonit's
Crossettto Monticello line and the Union
Paoific sourto Warrenfrom Dermotthasa
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I 0-nph speedreshictin. ii:-aureDemocrat,
llarren, September13, 1995)
ITXARKANA
OLI' YMCA BUILDING
(Texarkana) - The Union Pacfic Railroad
vrcaredthe oH YMCA building in Texarkana
in August. It had been using this facility for a
crew changepoinl. U P. is working with the
city to donate tbis buildirg to them for $1,
after which it would be lorn dowtr and the
land made h1o a parking lot (Ed
no te...WOIV!! HOII ONGINAL ! O bviousb
the brainpower ol Texarluna folla is
amazing!) (Iexarkana Gazene, September

t6)

DEPOT DONATIONS
Conden qd Hozed - The Lincoln Alumni
Association of Candea bought I 24 bricks in
September to benefrt the restoratio! of the
hislorio Missouri Psoific depot there, and Dr.
Fred Dietrich donated $500 in Augrst to the
same project. The rai.ls themselvesmay be
taken up sootr, should Union Paoific gel
permission to abandon the Gurdon-Camden
line. Also, AP&L dorated $3000 in
September to benefit the Hazen Rock Island
d€potrestoration. (Camden News and Grand
Prairie Herald, Hazen)
POTENTIAL TOURIST LII\ID,?
(Cauden) - Having heard that the Union

summary I found on the Internet ss well as
FRISCOSTEAMER IN ARKAIISAS?
(Kqnsas
City)- Friwo steamengine# l3 52, newspapersolrloes:
l) BNSF would get accessto the Port of
olrcd by lbe SmokyHill Railwayin Belton,
Missouri,hasbeenboughtby TedLematrof Oaklandand trackage rights via Donner Pass
and Feather River Aom Oaklatrd to D@ver;
the Motrtic€llo Railway Museum n
Illinois.TheAlco engine(a 2-8- 2) BNSF would buy the ex-Western Pacific
Monticello,
2) was build h l9l2 It is said that an from Keddie to Bieber; 3) BNSF would get
Arkansasshortlinehaser?ressedinterestitr tackage rights ftom Lake Charles/Beaumont
buyingtbis engine(wonderrvho that could to Houston, Texas; 4) BNSF gel taokage
be?\(Ihe GotewayRailleuer,October 1995) rights ftom Houston to Memphis via the

Whenyou are defudedand full of doubl
evens thousendbooksof scipturc are nol
enough. Wen you have realized
undcntanding evenone wordis too much.
- Anonymous
DURANGO& SIYERTON ENGIIIES
(Durango, Colorado) - Here's a list of
operating
narrowgaugesteamengineson the
nd 478;K-36
D&S:K-282-8-2's
11473,4'16
#48O,481
atrd
4E2.
All werebuilt
2-t-2's
1923-25.
Notoperational:
2-84 l*42andK37's493,498and499.(CfilfDowneyvia the
Intemet)
I'P/SP MERGER IIEWS
Apparently,som€sofl of agre€,oetrthas
beenreaohedbetweenBurlingtonNorthern/
SmtaFe andUnionPacificthd would allow
the nerger of the UP and SP without aay
objeclions from BNSF. It hvolves muoh
taokagerightsofthe vadousroads Here'sa

.dPT,6III<d C

PAT|

PNANEP

Cotton Belt in Arkansas through Fair Oaks
(this was disputed ot the October club
meeting by Peter SmyHa who sqid UP brass
had told them they didn't wqn, anything to
do with BNSFcoming through Pine Bluf - il
remains to be seen); 5\ BNSF would get
exclusive trackage rights Houston to Corpus
Cbristi, Texas,afiectively blocking KCS from
getting to Corpus Christi to conneot witb the
Tex-Mex aom Coryus lo Lredo (which KCS
reoently got a 49% steok in).
6) UP/SP would get tackage rights over

BNSFin Oregonb€tw€enBetrd
and Chemulr;7) IIP/SP would
gct trackagerights over BNSF
Mojave to Barstow,California;
8) BNSF would g€t tackag€
rights Houstonto Bro$lwille,
Texas (Ed. note...lil<pa Sann Fe conductor
once said to ne in 1957 while on a SF
passenger train beht een Brenham and
Houslon on my way to Harlingen, Texas via
the Missouri PaciJic - "W didn'l you tdle

Paoifio would abandon its line between
GurdonandCamde,n
shouldthe mergerwith
SoutheraPacific go through,Larry Rogers
(chairmanof the commineethat's tr,,rngto
reslore the old Missouri Pacific depot in
Camden)thouglt thst maybethe committ€e
could buy this line ald turn it into a toudst
liae. It goesthroughReader,whioh has the
Reader Railroad @ossomTrot Line) and
RichardGrigsby,ormer of the Reader,said
he'dbehappyto run excursionsfrom Reader
to Camd€n
shouldtheopportunityarise.(The
Readerstill owns 5 miles of track andhas
thrc€ steamlocomotives,altboughit hasD't
run since 1992\. (ArlcansasDemocratGazetle,
October12,byRodneyBowers),

f,@tq Fe All The Way? " Now you could) : 9)
BNSF would get traokagerights Houstonlo
Lake Charles with the SP line fion Lake
Charles to New Orleans sold to BNSF with
full trackage rights rehtrned to UP/SP; l0)
BNSF rryouldget traokagerights ov€r UP or
SP betwee,nSan Aatonio and Sealy, Texas
(which means my home to|9n of New UIm,
Texason thefotmer MTY line would have
UP/SP/BN/SF locomotives), San ArtonioEagle Pass, Taylor-Round Rock, WacoTaylor-Smithville, all in Texas; 11) UP
would sell its Dallas-Waxahaohie liu€ to
BNSF but retain full trackage rights.

I'm sure there were other
afiatrgements. Some lines
proposedfor abandonnentdue
to theIIP/SP mergerwould be:
Wheatley-West Me.mphis,
A.rkstrs8s(50 former Rock
Islandmiles);Gurdcn-Camden,
fukansas(33
Missouri
Pacifrc
niles):
Jonesboroformer
Harrisburg,Arkrnsas (18 former Missouri
Pacfic miles); SP route tbroughTeDnessee
Passin Colorado(173formerD&RGW line);
Pueblo,COto Henington,KS (162 mile U.P.
line; Klamath Falls, OR-Wendel;SumanBryan, Texas; C)?ress-Navssota,T€xas;
Victoria-Placedo,
Ter$s;Seabrook-San
Leon,
Texas.
The official petitiotr to mergewill t*e
place Decrcmber| . (Arkansat DefiocratGazette,September27 byRandyTardy;Bill
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TOWER 55 OUT OF SERVICE
(Fortlfofih, Ieras) - FamousTower55 in

SUNSET LIMITED DELIBERATELY
WRECKED
(Hyder,Aizona) - Shortlyrfter I a.m.on
Modty, Oetob€r9, Amtak's SunsetLimited
hit a rdl that had beenpurposelyloosened,
plunging t of its 12 carsoff a bridgeinto a
rky creekbonom,30 fe€tbelow.Otrepercotr
was killed and 100were injured of the 26t
aboard.The deadman was a sleeping-car
attendatrt,Mitchell Bates.The site was 27
miles esst of Hyder, Arizona, right in the
by
middleof thedessertandonly aocessible
rail or air.
Notes et the site referredto the federal
siegesatWaco,TexasaadRubyRidge,Idaho
andwas signedby "Sonsof Cestopo."The
FBI was investigating.They had ssprrated
two sectionsof tack and
plsc€d a wire betw€€tr
tbem so the signalswould
still work. They had also
pulledrry29 spikesftom a
rail. Theyhew whatthey
were doing (and I would
think they were probably
wa0ching
the sitewhenthe
wreck ooourred).The taoks are owffd by
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Fort Worth,whiohcortolled the linesofthe
SantaFe, Burlington, SouthernPaoific and
MissouriPaoificin their times,wasclosedon
Mav 15.1995wih dl fimotionstransferredto

STO Ft. Worth. Video camsras on a
microwsvetowerin thearesshowwhst tower
persotr|tre
I used to see. (Gulf Coast
RqilroadinB)

SouthernPacific,whiohhrd run a freight on
therorle I 8 hoursbefore- theyhaveplensto
abandonthe line if Amtak would move its
routefrrther south.
Thisaccident
wassr{nisingly similar to Oe
deliberate derailing of the City of San
Frqncisconerr Harney,Nevadaon August
I l. 1939.In thatcase.someone
hadmoveda
rail four md five-eightsinohesout of line and
respikedi! pultinga sagebrush
over it andnot
breaking the wire connectionbetweenthe
rails. Twenty-fourpeoplewerekilled in that
*reck. It had also ocaurredon a Southem
Pacifioline. (Vahousnewsreporn and S.P.
Trainline, SPHistoical Society,Fall 1995
editionvia Jim Johnson)

(Pie&nont F'$rer,ia the Dispatcher, October

AMTRAK STEAM EXCURSIONS?
Amtak has discoveredthat otre of its'
biggestmoney-makersis specialtains. Il is
now ir talks with CSX and Couail about
possible stean trips and since Amtrak's
agreementrvith the railroadsallowsthemto
nm taim $tenever theywant,the roadsnay
be forced to go along. Such trips would
op€rstewithnotr-Amtakequipment.No talks
have been made with Norfolk-Southern.

r995)
It is good to hqvean endtojoumey toward:
bul it is lhejoumE) tha, mauers,in the end.
- UrsulaK. Le Guin
GOODNEWS
A House Trarsporlation Committee
approved a four-year repriwe of Amrrak
fimding,c{ntinuingthefinding throughI 999
Operting subsidywould stayat $712million
a year tbrough 1998 and $403 million in
1999. The bill would end the ban on
conhscting out. A-mtak would get $200
nillion in oapitalfirtrdsthrough 1999 also.
(NETCOM news reader, September21,
1995)
REROUTING
AnEak'sCityof Nev Orleazswasrerouted
September I 0 south of Memphis to go
through Yazoo Crty and C'reeqwood,
Mississippi instead of Canton, Durant,
Winona,GrenadaandBatesville.

...nole..theseare listedseque,ntially
by dates,earliestdatesbeingftrst,,.
OKLAHOMA CITY - NovemberI I, 12 Union Pacific E-9 excursion betwern
Oklrhoma City and Shr*nee, El Re.noand
Fnid,Oklahoma- ShawneeandEl Renotrips
$40-$60;Enid Eips $65-$95,Conbotthe
CentralOklahomaRailfanClub at 405-7949292 for details. Also, the fust week il
Decrmberis thefamousOKC Train Showat
theOklahoura
StateFairgrormds
in Oklahoma
Ctty.

ARTAAISA,q PATI.ROADER

(now Missouri & Northem Arkansas)
Railroad's Whil€ River line. Uses former
MoP coaches.Trains leaveFlippin rt 8:45
a.m. and l:30 p.m. and runs ThurdayMonday throughAugust8nd will nm on a
different schedulein September-Dec.ember.
Faresare$22.00adults,$14.00ohildren.Call
800-305-652'l for reservations.You can
CALICO ROCK, ARKANSAS - 9O-mile write to the ticket offroe, l0 North Main
roundtips betweenFlippin andCalicoRock, Place,PO Box 1093,FlippitrAR 72634.
Arkansasalonsthe former MissouriPacific Tioketsmayalsobeboughtonboard.H
VAII
SPRINGDALE,
BUREN,
ARKAIISAS - Ozark train rides Wednedays, Fridsys, Ssturdays - The
Artmsas& MissouriRailroadspecialsleave
Springdate,
Arkansas7:45a.m.,leavesVan
Bru€,tr
I l:00 a'm.Call501-751-8600
or t00687-8600for information.

I

Wite River Railway'sWssengertrain throughthe beautiful Ozarkcountry ol theformer Missouri Pacific
WhiteRiver Line (run Missouri & NorthernArl<ansasRR)in northernArlansas. Thisscene,withJive
refurbishedcms of MoPAC colors, is near Cotter on September23, 1995.Other towns/areasthe train goes
through:Flippin (an endpoint), Cotter Tunneland Wite Nver Bridge, Cotter, thefamous WhiteWalerLand
Developmentproperty, Buffalo City, Napon,Norfork, and Calico Rock (anotherendpoint).
Thetrain rans everydaybut Tuesdaysin October(exceptitwill run onHalloween),and Thursdaysthrough
Sundayin Novemberand December,exceptChristmasweek.For tickets,more inJormation,call 501-453-3000
or 800-305-6527or write PO Box 1093,Flippin AR 72634.FormerArkanss Railroad Club memberSeanW.
Reedis the Superintendanlof the WhiteRiver Railray. (Photoby JohnC, Jones)
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1995OTT'ICERS OT'TEE ARKAITSAS RAILROAD CLI]B
PRESIDENT- Tm Shoo&, 1716AlbertaDr, Little Rmk AR 72207-3902(50l-225-t955)
VICE-PRESIDENT- JobnC. Joaes,I 17 Cottonwood,SherwoodAR 72116-401I (501-835-3729)
TREASIJRER- Wrlter B. WalLer,E423Lindr Ln, Lilde Rook AR72Z07-59E3(50l-2254826)
SECRETARY- CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayenSt, Litrle RockAR 72205-5951(501-371-0034)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein,905 ValerrieDr, N Litdc Roc&AR 721| E-3160(501-758-1340)
(50l-2211952')
NATIONAL NRHSDIR -Rotinlbomls, l09EORivercrcst
Dr #26,Ude R@t AR ?2212-1412
(501-375-1738)
R
W.
McGrire,
I
14
Rioe
Sl, fittle Roc&AR 72205
HISIABIAN
BOARD'95- CeneHu[, 3507E Wrshineton#31, North Litde Fck AR 72114{455 (501-945-73K)
BOARD '96 - PeterSrylftb 2800 W€st37th,Pire Bhtr AR 7l@3 (501-5354724)
BOARD '97 - Tom Shirplifr, 129JessicrDr, Sheffood AR 72120-3429(501-t34-4914)
BOARD '98 - JohnHodkin,Ir., 506 GordonSr,N Litde Rmk AR 72117(501-945-2128)
BOARD '99 - Strnl€yWcencraft, 108N Prh, Little RookAR 72205(501.65,1-3301)

Th€A*eras RaM Club ir a ooo-po6l orgoizatio thatocds @ 6c scc@dSuadayof 6c mmfr. This E@th wr lrlill mcrt @
Suday, NOVEMBER 12 d thc Twin City Bok BuiEiug m Main ShcctiDNdlt Lit0c Rock.Wc re a chrytcr of thc Narinal
Railwaylli.storicalSocicty.Progros ac pose,nte4
Tb€ ARXANSAS IAILROADER is ihc moolblyprHication of rheArtosas RaikoadClub od is geocralynalcd b tioc io b!
rcccivedhrf6G thc m@lhly E tli!8s. h 6d(. to rwiw lhis prtficoio, youmust bc a racmba of the Club.Crrrlnt drcs f,r
N20{eu fc Arkasos rcsid.db ed alsoS20/ye@for out{f-starc. Thc nAIIIOADER is llralod to all msEbcn atomaicany.
Ifyou wotld brketo join, sendyoul chcct nadc out !o the "Ark@rssRailroadClub' to: ATTN:TreasurEr,
ARKAI{SAS
RAIIROAD CLIJB, P.O.Box 9151,Nqth litfle Rock AR 72119.You Eay alsojoin tb€Natlmal Rafway llstoicrl Society
Itrough our CIubty Ff/tlg $l 44/Eqrnorc,q $344/cc.
Edito(of the ARXANSAS RAILROADIR is Kcn Zegeabcb. Every.thinghaviogto do with tho ARKA-IIISASRAILROADER
shouldbc arot to thc ad&Essbelow,ATTN:Fnftor.Phaselct mc bow if your eddrsechmger,ar NEWSLETTERSCANNOT BE
FORWARDED.
ArkmsasRo;hoadClub mail sbouldalsobe sort to thc ad&esgbelow.

ANKANSAS RAII,ROAD CLI'B
P. O. BOX 9151
NORTE LITTLE ROCK AR 72119
NcwslottglatrdFAX phorc: (501F58-l 340
(have messagoon reoor&r if lm trot th€re)

E-mail ad&ess:ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com
JOIN THE ARKAI\ISASRAILROAD CLIJB
Dues are 90lyear per individual. Dues are airaln due JANUARY IST of eachyear and apply io the calendar
year. You Eay alsojoin the National Historicd Raihray Societythrougb our club by palng $l4fear more Cotal
paymentfor both club membershipand NRHS membeshipwould be $34per year).
Membenhip entitles ]aor to receivethe ARXANSAS RAILROADER for the term of ',our membership.It is
ptblishod nonthly, Sendthe couponbelov, to our addressin the cent€r of this page,
-RBNEWAL

NEWMEMBER

-CTIANGEOFADDRESS

YOI'RNAME
YOT'RADDRESS
CITY
TEI.EPHONENUMBER(

STATts
-

zIP

